
' jnardtvart, tinware.

8ACIETT & SCMYVEB,

HARDWARE,
ui manufacturers of

TIn.Coppcr & Sheet Iron Ware,
!; ll M l.. )

800011I Strert,

CLEAR Kl ELD, PA.

Having lergelv Inoreaaed our "00k ef ,

we invite the public to enaiolni onr
ud prion.

Carpenter, and perioni wbo oootemplat build-
ing will do mil 10 examine our

TOOLS ft BUILDING HARDWARE,

whlok u new and of tha boit niinuficlure, ud
will b told low fur ah.
KAILS, ' o

GLASS,
PUTTY,

GLUE,
LOCKS, W 5 ;i

',..x J LATCHES,
HINGES,

SCREWS

All kintli of Bench Planes, Bawa, Chisels, Squiree,
lUmnwi, Hatchets, Plumbs and Levels,

Mortised A Thamli Uuages, Revels,
BrMti A Ditto, Wood and Iron

Drneh Screws, mud the best
Boring Machine in the

market.

; Double and Single Bitt Axes,

POCKET CUTLERY, Ao.

Mf or BurneU't Iron Com Shelter,
warranted.

AUo, agents for Richards'

gotimc Fi.tr B TOPS,

which effectually our Smoky Flues.

Farmers' Implementa and Garden Tool, of every

aeacripuoa.
A large variety of

COOK STOVES,
whloh we warrant fire eatlafacUoa.

Portable Range and Furnace.
feaRoottnt, fipontln and Job Work dona on

reasonable terms. All ordera will receive prompt
attentkn. Juna ll, 1B73.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

I Successors (o Boyntoa Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of

POETABLI h STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Cornar of Fourth and Pinn 8treta,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

TT AVINQ engaged tn tha manufacture of flrat- -

XX alaee MACUINBRY, we wapetfully Inform

ha public that wo ara bow prepared to lit all
0 rdera ai cheaply and aa promptly at can be dona

In any of tha eltloi. We manufacture and deal In

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls j

Boud Blooki, W.lor Wheele, Shafting Puller.,
Ollfordo Injoator, Steam Gauge., Steer. Whittle.,
Ollert, Tallow Oopa, Oil Oupe, Gang. Ooeka, Air

Goe.ki,4)Uib. Valves, Chock Valve, wrought Iroa

Plpoi, o".am Pumpa, Boilet Food Funpi, Antl
Prlotloa Metre., Boep Ston. Packing, dam Pok
tot. Ml ll klodl of MI 1.1 WORK together

wltk Plowa, Bt.d Bole., ,

COOK AND PA RIOR STO YES,

and other CASTINGS of ill kind,.

mlielted ud elUd oi 0117 prion,
AH lotton of Inquiry wltk refere.e. to aehia.ry
of our aiaauTaetur. promptl Rnoworwd, bj oddroi'

log U Cloorleld, r.
iul14.tr B10LKR, YOUNO A RHKD.

VTKW BTOHK AND KEW GOODS

, JOS. SHAW & SON

love )Ut opened

Ni Stohi, 011 ltiln8t.,CuiiiiiD, Pa

lately ocodpled hj Wm. P. IRWI.V.

Their stock codiUIi of

aauir a dse
Oiocivii of lb bit quality,

Queenswahe, Boots and Shoes,

sod every Article oeotunrv for

one' oomfort.

Coll And exomine our took before por

abating eluwhere. Hay . lH06-tf- .

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS STATIONARY,

Market At., Clearfield, (at the Poet Office.)
rpUB anderaigaed bege leara to aoDooaee to
X ahaeltiaaaa of Olaarflald and Tleinlty, that

ha fcee Ittad ap a room and baa jnat ra tarn ad
fro taaalty with a large amoaalaf read lag
maort caaaieuag lb pen ai

BibloB and Miscellaneoas Books,
Blank. Aeeoaal aad Paaa Booki of everr do
aertptloB Paper aad KoTalopea, Freaeh preutd
and plain Pea aad Pincllai Blank, Legal
ftpert, Vaada, Mortgage Jadguent, Kitnp-tlo-

aad PromUeory aotea i Wbtte aad Parak:
aieat BHaf. Leral Cap, Heeord Can, awd Bill Oaa .

Pbooi, Moilafer either Ptaao, Flat or Vtolie
aoaatantly o band. Aay book or atotloaery
deetrad that I aiay aot hare ea haad, will b

by Iral aipreai, aad aold at wholaaal
or retail to toll aae torn era. t will alto keep
perieaieai uwraiara, taea aa magatiaef, newo
papen, Aa. V. AUUH.

Cl.arfl.14 May t,J8A.W

f The Lightning tamer.
rpBB and aril go ed are the tola Agenti la tkli

1 eoaaty for tha "North American Galraalaed
LIOBTNIRO RODS." These ara the only fe
roda now In aaa. aad art aadoraad by all the
etanune aiaa la tba eoantry.

Wo hereby aotlfy the altitana of tbe eoaaty
that wo will ral them aa a better rod, and for
laaa moa er, Lhaa la aborted by tha feraita
ageat whe aannally trarerea the aoanty and1
aaxry oa ear tuue oaaa. aever to ratara.

KNC0UR1GE UOME LABOR.

Tkoil wlihlat tlfhteliif Eodi erootod oa
tbolr baUolaga oood bat addrooo by lotlor, or
ooll lo aonoa. W will put thoai up anvwboro
la taoeoaaty, UI warraot tboai. Tbo Kodoaad
flitaroa ooa bo moa at any tlvia by alllo at
oaritoro. u. r, uiulkh A uu.

Cloarlold, Marob . lT04f '

, ,. ltf.ft,J
.(a i Id very (stable, i

Till wndonlirMd teri ! w twrnrwi tbopubi
tkot a li bow (ullv piwrnrod U aooowiaM-4M-

tit la tb. waf oT ruraUllna Uma. Butnioo,
Koddlri mi Hurnaa, to. infM aMIoa aad
oa raaoowablo tn: tUoldowowM Um IrwM,
botwoaa blran4 Fonrrh. - T

,..., i t - OKI). W. SaARUAHT.
1lri.ld, Fob. 4, l4. l i ....,, '

AL Tba anderaigaed offrra for
1 aale a ralaable town property ia lb a boron tb

of Olaarta.1 IM aali feet, with a r-- l mA
atory plana a oaaa uierooa aroetaei, wiU tbrai
rooma down ataira and four bad rowmi ap autre.
Alto, erwlngfowm aad bath room an eeeond loor.
Iloowe tnl.aed oempiaM fraaa evllar to attie.
Oood doabta porob aad food wlea. Priooroa- -
onaeio aaa paymoaia eaay,

MaagTI WM. M IfeCULLOUOH.

J. It. M'MUKKAf
JIM. mTt.T VOII WITH ANT AHtTCI.il' "i;HOIINI)m AT THHtBRT MIVRAT
PRItl.i. CTMt AND KI. ( e.tlyr)

NEW - WASHINGTON

Sit ooW, ftroffrfd, tit
i. p. wBAvaa.. w. w.a art a.

WKAVER A 1IKTTM

" CMSARFlTCnD, PA.,

An oforlai, at tbi old itaaa of 0, L. Rood A Co.

their atoek of udi, eoaolillng of

DRY - GOODS, ' GROCERIES,

BOOTS A BIIOES,

HATS A CAPS, HARDWARE,

QUKKNSWARR,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, 4o., &o,,

At tha moat reasonable ratal for CA81I or In

, eiohange for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PROM'CB.

Aiianoca made to tbota engaged In get

ting out aqua re tin her on tha moat advantageono

terms, pdtljanTS

JJAN1F.L GOODLANDER,

LlITHRKHDlTRtl, PA.,

Dealer la ,

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
' llOSIERT & GLOVES,
HATS A CAPS aad BOOTS A 8UOKS,

Tobacco, Oroeerle and Fiah, Nalli, Hardware,
Qaoenawara and tilaiaware, Mph'b and

Boya' Clothing;, Drugs, Paint a,
Oils, School Honli,

a large lot of Patent Hedioinee,

CanJIes, Nuts a Dried Frulu, Cheeao and Crack
era, Rock aad Rifle Pawder, j r k

Flour, Grain and Potatoes,
Cloror and Timutby Seed,

Sole Loot her, Morooooa, Linings, Binding and

l nreau, Bnoeaiajierr juoia aim
i ' Shoe Findings. '

No greater variety ef goods In any store In tba
ooanty. All for sale rery low lor ean or (munirj
produce at tbe uncap uorner. Aog. zj, mis,

The Bell's Sun Woolen Factory,
Pena towoihlp. Clearfield Co., Pa.

'
nuHNBD nvt' ''

BURNED UP1
The aubaerlbers have, at groat expense, rebuilt

neighborhood aeeessity, in the erection uf a
Woolen Maaufaetory.witb all tbo modern

improvementa attached, and are prepared to makr
all ktnde of Cloths, Caesiinerts, Satinetti, blaa- -

kata, Fiannela, Ao. Plenty of gooda oa kaad to
aupply all our old and a thousand new customers,
whom we ask to some and examine oar stock.

Tbe baaiaeae of
CARDING AND FILLING

will receive our erpcolal attention. Proper
arrangement will be made to reeelva and deliver
wool, to out t onatomere. All wora warranted and
done upon the ahorteat notice, and by strict atten
tion to business we hope to realise a liberal share
ei puono patronage.,

KMMJO POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
We will nav tbe bicheat market price fur Woe

and aell our manufactured goods aa low as similar
goods oan be bought in tbe county, and whenever
we rati to reader reaeonanie aniiaeuen we can
always be found at home ready to make proper
explanation, enner in person or ny letter.

JAMES JOHNSON A (SONS,
april20tf Bower P. O

I.F.ATH F.K BREAST-STRA-

SUPERSEDED 11 T

COVKRT'lt PATENT METALLIC

BREAST HOLD-BAC- K

Madaof tha kot Mallea-
ble Iroa, oad to etteeb.4 l i

' '.. to tbo llauee by tbo beet '

. Haaa over Inveoted. It ' '

la oaelljr aad qulekljr put '
oa, aad yraveata la. .

whipping of tb. horoM . i

by lb. aola, ot liable i
. to get out of repair.
i Will lait for yeara. All I

wa aak lo a fair trial, to
oobtIdo. ell Itortiei ua

V. ' iV i b, t)"a ,h Ti' ''' " uoeuqiaaaed in ralue fur
the purpoeo for wbieh
they are iolpmled.

HACKKTT k SCIIRYVKR.
Chrteld, April li, 1171.

MARBLE AM) ST0.E YARD !

Mrs. 8. S. IIDDELL,
Harlog eogaged la tb, Marbl, buiinoM, deelro.

lo lafora km IWoa.ll aad lb. pu'o;tal eke b

bow and will keep eooitaotlyoa band a largo and
wolleoloolod itook'of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLI, and li prrpared to furnlin lo Order

TOMBSTONES,

' BOX AND CBADI.B TOMBS,

MONUMRNTS,

Curb! end Poet for Cemetery Lot', Wjodow
'

I ' BUI, and Caps; alio, y '

BUREAU, TABLE AND WASH STAND

TOPS, Ao., Ao.

auYtrd oa Reed ilmt. near tbe la. R. Depot.

viearaeia, IT Jot,ti

TRRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,

kit wnetanlly Be hand, ', ,

STOE AM) EARTHED -- M ARE

OP BVERV DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS' POTS! , CROCKS!

Plaher'i Patent Airtight Helf . Staling
rrnu ubbsi

BUTTER CKOCKU, with 1Mb,

CREAM CROCKS, MII.K CROCKS,
Arri'H- - ii in i nr

PIOKLI CROCKS,
FLOWER POT, ' 1MB DISHES,

BTRW POTS,
And a greet many other thing! too aumeroaa to

mention, to bb baa at

fred'k: leitzinger's
STONE -- ,VARE POTTERY,

Craw et Okerrr and Third fltrooU,
CLKARPIKI.D, PA. ' aagl

TJABGAIN3 IK MUSICAL IX-
X rnKl'MKRWI-Organ- both aew bid
seoond hand, ai tbe Haste Store, opposite Unlieb a

Fnraitare Htore. All persona inlerestnd are d

to eall and examine a new atyle of Organ now
on exhibition. 8heet Moale and Muaie Hnoki
eoaatsjitl,on leantk. J- aIS4tt9tf

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
Hate now oa hand, aad are dally revolving ad

ditiona thereto, a Urge aad well eeleeted itixk
ast fresh front the manefaetaren, of

Dress Qooda, Dry Goads, Pilbe, Hats, Doaneta
Old Ladiea' Capa, H bow Is, Waterproofs,

Per Cape, Hair Goods, Uenta'
Goede, Rhlrtg,Uloraa, Hen, ,i

Ovt rails, Lntnbermen'a Planar),
Ladies' Hnderwoar, Coffs, M

Uollara.llandkarebiers, ,

CILILDHKN'S I'NDERWKAR AND WUITR

DRR8SKS,
n H - -

iHrfaawry aad Boa pa, Balmoral ftkirta,
Mtochiege, efarerytriae, variety and eolorr.

Not lone, Trimeniaga aad Faary Uoods, is altneai
andleea variety. '

J

N. BUY FOR CASH AND HULL

8AW8I 8AW8! 8AW8!
uJiffii.i it ii t.i-- it ;il

DIPTAN'S OnOftH OlTt, HILI. DKAfl AND

:,.. w CI lOULAB SAWg.

BoyutWi Lightning OroM-i- S&ir.

.ajUVi p, mi ALSO,

FATKltT PgRFOIATKO A KLKCTRIC SAVT S,

.''' ealB try 1 v.i i

Mlll.TI B. F. BIOL1R CO.

PI UK, WHIT1 A ROAN LlMUla WCLNf.
Jail rMeif.d BBd for aal. by I

April N, IkTB. r BIDLKlt A CO.

JJARD TIMES

UAVI NO KKCKCT

TM 4?trt triKTtJrtTe aV 1
X A ' ' r JL Xlt AW V AlMiJ-sJC-

I am aware that are some nrraona a liula
hard to please, and I am also aware that the
eon plaint of "hard times ' la well nigh unit ens I,
But 1 am so situated now that I can aatisfy the
former and prove oonelualrely that "hard times"
will not effect those who buy their goods from me,
aad all my patrons shall le initiated Into the se- -

01

IIOW TO AVOID HAIID TIMES

I bare goods enouab lo sum. It all the Inhabi
tants In the lower and of the county which I aril
at exoeeding low rates from my inniuiaotb store In
IIULHONIUJRO, wherw I eon alwaya be found
ready to wait upon eallers and eupply them with

Dry Goods of all lviuds, ,

Suoh aa Clotba, Patlnetts, Caialmerea, Wuklini,
veiatnes, Ltnea, urtmngs, taiiooea,

Trimmings, Bibbons, Lae,
e Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats and

Capa all of the best inntorial and made to order
uose, Booka, u lores, atutena, Laooa, Hi boons, do.

GROCKIUKt! OF ALL KINDS,

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Blew, Molasses, Fish, Bait,
1'urk, Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queensware, Tinware, Caitlncs, Plows
and Plow Castings, Naila, Hpikea, Corn Cultira-tor-

Cider fressesyand all kinds of Axes.
Perfumery, Paints, Varnish, Otasa, and a gentral

assortment of stationery,

OOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, always on bund, and will be

aold at the luwoat possible figures.

J. II. Mol'tain'a Medicines, Jarne's Medicines,
uustriicra and Jloofland a liilters.

400 pounds of Wool wanted fur which the
highest price will be puid. t'lorerseed oa band
and for slc at tbe lowest market price.

Also, Agent for Strattonvllle and Curwenarille
Threshing Machines.

tlA. Call and see for yourselves. You will Ind
everything usually kept in a retail atore.

L. M. COllDKIKT.
Frenohvills p. 0., August 12,1874.

THE CLEARFIELD

FIRE CLAY CO.
CI.EARI'I KLI), PA.,

or

FlItK ISK1CK,

Furnace Mock?, (ins Retorts,

Stove Linings, Paving Tiles, &o.

Chimney Top; Windou Cnp,
and 1'ari.

All kinds of Architectural Adornments.

ORIHIXAI. DESIGNS IN TERRA COTTA

, MADE TO ORDER.

With Improreil tnacbiar.ry, flret elawi materli
aad iklll..! workmen, wo ran warraat all Mr
aaaufeeturoe to be .quel lo If Bot lup.rkr to
any in loo n.raoi.

Artlelea of our manufacture ean b. teen al the
Worke, near Kailrnad Depot, or at the Hardware
store ot U. r. Uigler A Co.

All ordere front a diitanee, adlrcewd to the
General Superlotendent, will receiva prompt at- -

i.oiion.
t. Ci. MAHTMWICK,

JOHN PEROIISO.N, . Uea'IRunt.
of HeatbDeld, Uarakirk, Soatlead,

SupL MaBulactariag Dept. B)ay20'7l

OSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

COMPANY,
OSCEOLA STEAM HILLS,

naaiipAcrtraaa

LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS

Sawed A-- Patent Ribbed Miinttet.

H. H. SIlILLINaPORD, Prnldent,

Plo, No. 12J S. ,tk at, l'hll'a.
" ' "JOHN LAWSnF,, QeneraJ Sop'l.,

Oaeeola Milln. Clearftotd oounty, Pa.

Alio TOWN LOTS Ut aale la tha borouih
of OkooIb.

Auo Kev th. LA llll EST ASSORTMENT
of Uoode Ib UearHeUI oounty at their Alammotk
Slorj ia Oeoaola. , ianS--

E. A, SOUTHARD,

Flrc,Llfci Accident Iiuuranre

AGENT, ClearHeld, Pa.

TRAVELER'S LICE A ACCIDENT.

Hartford, Conn.. ..Aeact, over .1,0011,000

HOME PIRR INHUIIANCE CO.

Colontbite, Ohio Aaaelte over Ml,CM
(fobl'Ta-l-

Jll. S. Ptaioni, Prei'f. R. .. Han ut, Sra'y

CONTINENTAL
Lire Insurance Company,

0P HARTFOHD, CONN.

Ae.ti aj.jio.joo
Ratio of Aeeote to Liabililiee 113

Furninlira iniuranee at I ha very lowret e.et
Polioy.holdera pertiolpata in the proflliof lb.
wontpeny, taae eontinnally ranuoing tbe annual
paymente.

For ralee, Ao., eall on or addre.e
H. M. M, KNAl.l.Y, Agent.

. Oalre la Shaw'e Ri,w, CkarAeM, Pa. 7:1 J 74

F. O'LEARY BUCK,
General Insurance Agent and Real

Estate Broker,
Represents Ihe following reliable I mure nee Co's:
North British A Mereantile Ina. Co. $2A,eotf.OtHi
Wash in a too Life Insuraaoe Co 4,(110, fllM)

Fir Allocation loauranc Co.. S.ltno.OVO
Amaaoa Fire Iniuranee Co X,0TH,l4a
Pbvnii Insurnnee Co., N. Y l,O00,nat)
Water town Fire, InsuTes dwellings ,

and farm bulMinga only. ' ftTS.OOt
Yerh, Pa., Kluok laturanee Co. II once in tared
against death aad then.

P. 8. Partioa ia the country di siring Inearanee
oa their lirea or property can bava It promptly
attended to by exit) re sting as by letter, or calling
la persoa at oar office, In Pit 's Opera llonee,
Room No. l,CloarBeld, Pa. aug28'74

THE LA UG K ST
J.

ASSOHTMKNT OF

ISTOVEN !, , NTOYi:iH !

srer brought to tbe oounty, are helrg revolved at
tbe Hardware Ketebliehment of II. Y. IIU;LKH
Ai Ct). oonpriaing th. following Cook Hlovaat

Sl'EAU'S CALORIFIC,
SU.SOIJKIIANNA.

REdl'LATOR,
NOIUK.

EXCELSIOR,
THIUMPII.

O") A fl u"vi 1EKN.

NATIONAL RANGE, 4C. 1C. I
Alfa, tha following Healing Stover !

SPEAR'S ANTI CLINKER,
SPEAR'S A NTI DUST.

srEAR'8 ORBICULAR,

BrEAB'S fARLOn COOK,'
MORNINQ MOIIT,
HON TON,

OIP8EY,
VULCAN,

4 SUNREAH, .
v 5: ." .'.

'
DAUPHIN BOO, '' i

"
'3 .cnKSTEPjEdO,
s ; VOLCANO, . ; : "

,ruor.Nix, ;
UCAVY BAA ROOM AND STORK

; ROOM HTOV Eft, SC.
Cleartela, St. M, ISM. - - T

I a . a - i ,i
1 OH PRINTINti Of BVRRT DERCRIP-9- j

Ilea aeetly .aevatrd at thle nttte..

THE REPUBLICAN.

:

i vi ...

CLKAKt'JliLl), l'A

WKDNRHDAY MOHNINU, MARCH 17 l7.
GRANDPA'S SOLILOQUY.

It wasn't ao, whan I was young,
We used plain language thvn i

We dld'nt speak of "them galoots,"
When meaulng men and boya.

When ipenklng of the nlee
Of due, or Tom, or Hill,

We did It plain wa didn't tay,
"He swings a nasty quill."

And when we seed a girl we likod.
We never fulled to pleaao

Wa called her pretty, neat, and good,
But not "about lb choeae."

Well, when we met a good old friend
Wa hadn't lately acen,

Wa greeted klin but didn't aay,
"Hullo, you old sardine !"

The boys eoinetlmee gut mad and lit,
We spoke of kieka and blowa

But now they 'whaoh him oa the enoot,'
And "paste him en the nose."

Onoa when a youth was turned away
From bin beloved most dear,

lit walked off on Wa feet but now
L lie vinli oil on ba ear." , ' i

We used to dance, when I wai young,
And used to eall it so

Dot now they don't-- they only "sling
Tha light laotaalie too."

Of death we spoke in language plain,
That would no on per plea j t

But In these days one doesn't die-- He

"passes In his cheeks."

Wa praised the man of common sense i

Ilia judgment's good, we said
But bow they say, "Well, that old plum

Hua got a level bead,"

It'a rather aad, the obildrcft Bow '
Are learning all such talk ,

Thry'relttarntvl to 'ohio,' Instead of chat
And "walls" instead of walk.

To little Harry, yesterday
My grandchild aged two

I said, "You love grandma F" said he,
"You bat your boute 1 do."

The children bowed to strangers once
It is no longer ao

Tbe liUit girls aa well as boys.
Now greet you with "Hello I"

Oh ! give me back the good old days,
When bulb Ihe old and young

Conversed In plain words,
Aad slang waa neve "slung." if

POLITICAL COMPLKXIOX OF
THE XEW SE.XATE.

The Seimtoriul eonU'HtH lire ut an
end ; and aa tiiunt hint Riunnioned the
new Senate to meet on Friday, March
5, it may lie profitable lo tumider Ha
politietil cliaructer, which, by the by.
will remain uiii Iiuiikcu till the elimo ol

il
',"

se JS
eimsi"
Z r iLii'iv

of,X hiw
fititr

m;ijority, and hare ir . ,.. .in
!

any whatever The nro
thirty five members who nitty be culled
(irsuit men. and who, it is to lie be pre-

sumed, will stick at nothing to carry
his measures, not even excepting his
third-ter- conspiracy. And yet lo
make up the thirty-five- , we have to
count such men as thjlesbv of Illinois,
who is talked of for Vice I'roidcul on
a ticket wilh lllaine;and Wudlcigh!

a-- II I.: I- .- L.... .l
II" lieonlu. thna th,. iiiiHiuiiiv.then hIiowii that ho has a streak of in.

dependence und inuulini'ss in his com-

position; and old Hannibal Hamlin,
who, to avert defeat this winter,
pledged himself to Illuine for 1876;
und Dunes, tins successor of Sumner,
who is wont to protest vehemently
ngiiinst absurd scheme, and then re-

cord his vote in their favor. Howev-
er, notwithstanding the slippery quali-
ty of sotno of the material, we wilt,
for argument's sake, allow tirunt the
entire thirty-five- , though wo think
thut in a eloso figlit threo four of
them will show him their heels, t lint
even this will leave him three short (if
a majority. How stand the remaining
thirty-niiio- ? ..: j

. The Ileniocmts havo twenty-eigh- t
Senators; and these nro pronounced
unqualified Democrats. It true,
hDio of thoso who were chosen this
Winter owo their election to tho sun.
port of Liberal Iteptiblicnii, either di-

rectly in tho Legislatures, or indirect-
ly tho polls when tbo Legislatures
weroehosen. However, wo set down
the twontjM'ight ns men who, under
nil circumstance, will vote not only
against (mint, hut against tho distinc-
tive measure of tho (irant party.

I'utting down tho ultra liepiihlicans
ut thirty-fivean- the pronounced Dem-

ocrat nt twenty eight, making n total
of sixty-thre- it wili be perceived that
thore aro eleven Senators whom wo
havo not classified. Now, is upon
these eleven thut tho wholo caso turns
as to tho political character of the
new Senate.

Who und what aro tbo elevcu? To
answer this quotHtion is to stitve-- rath-
er difficult problem. We include
among them tlio Senator from Louisi-
ana, for whose neat poor I'inchbuck is
making what ecios to he a theories
tight. U e think thut chair will yt
ho tilled by a Conservative; but treat-
ing it as now vacant, there aro only
ten Senator remuing to bo classified.

loot h of California, nnc! Hamlin of
Texas were elected as Liberals In
dependents, and will always go against
Oram anil ultra measures. In tho re
cent Senatorial Christinucy of
.Michtgiin, who hcut ( huiullcr, nnd
.McMillan of Minnesota, who beat
Hainsev, and Cameron of Wisconsin,
who heat Canienter, ami I'addork of
Nebraska, who bent Thayer, wore
elected over the regulur (iiitnt llepnb-licu-

candidates; und ulthoiigh they
nro not DemiH iats, it i nnderstmsl
they will nct with the Democracy in
opposition to all extreme mcnstircs,und
especially against tho ntlo of tho
S.utherii State by tho sword and
against n third-ter- for (irant.

Now, by adding Iho six Indepen-
dents above tunned to the twenty-eigh- t

pronounced Democrats, wo havo
a total of thirty-four- , only one less
than thirty five out and out (intntite.
Hut there aro still four Senulor who
remain unclassitlcd, and hero are their
names: Ferry of Comiorticut, who
owed his election to tho Democrat,
and of lihodo Island, who was
chosen in opposition to the regular
tintnt candidate, and Sharon of Neva-
da, who say he shall follow tho die- -

lute of Ida Judgment, and Alcorn of
Mississippi, who occasionally flare np
nnd kick out nl the traces.

licgnnling the Louisiitnn sent as va-

cant, it will be observed thut to secure
a bare majority in tho Senate (irant
must not only hold the tbirty-fiv-

Republicans, bat must win the
support of throe of tho ten Senators
whose political position wo havo
aimed to define Can ho get them ?
Tho course of events in tbe extra ses
sion may furnish tho answer tn this
question, wo may havo to wait for it
tin next winter. At any rate, (irant
is in a tight pluco in tho new Senate
nnd with a muiority of more than sev
enty cgainst bun in tho House, he
will find himsell on (he sharp audi
ragged edge of Uncertainty during the
remamiler til his term. Arw lor
.Sim of March l.f.

Times havo rnme to that pns that
a man can't set his houso on tire, col-

lect tho insiiranro and put on any
stylo with the money without aomo
ono mean enough to throw out

ions.

Tho New York lltrald think tho
I'rosident'a idea upon any given ub- -

joct are: like a tlenlann minor's
shirt bo nover has hut ono al a tune,
and ho novor change it, but keeps it
on until it ia worn nut.

An exchange aay: The Civil
Itight hill having passed, now tho
black and tho white man, liko tho lion
and tho lamb can lie down together In

"sweet haunt.? I rrrbnp.
A linltiantrre) girl, worth 45,000,

wanls to marry some young mtm ho
a trnitc

TIIK VASSAOK OF T1IK CIVIL' . .V.I.Y Of POISOXS.
IIKI UPS HILL.

!' Lrmui Ilia .Vow tork Ou.e,i vr J

The alniKnlf iivcr tlin hill lo fiifuriT In Ihe npriiiK tit' IH7I, Iho lcj;ila-- j
cqniility itinoiijr thu riitt'H til' (IiIh tinv ol' New Juiwy iisvt' nn net I

(ontitry Iiiih lfi'niiniiU'l hv ita iiuhshih) liti'il in tho vnr ui IiikI vrtwk. nut- -

i'"''K' ''""'u tin SitUiitluy, iiiul ith
nmiiipi ifrnuuiix li y in t ivaiinun tin nnc nun iiiijii wiiiiiiicmii,!!! iimiiuini'iiirti,
ilohiltty. Hut thu hill hits lut-- ImiKirt, svll, ktnp fur milo miy

ahoni of it nrliuul timimi lioun rioua uilitlU'ruUid liiiioin, ciihor k

It ahl(1 tho Mi'imto fit tlic IttKt Hi'- t'oholio or Ivrniuiitvil. 'l'liin luw tlllll'-nio- n

of I'utiftnwit Ihitt (iiitut citn hunl-- 1 uiii;lily ciiluii-ctl- , would, hcyoml a
ly hu itreuwd of ri'nt incoimialiiiicy qiii'Htiun, cloao ovcry hur ami buIooii in
in k'v'"K litis niuumuu hin ttiyiinlii rt thu Mtutv, there in not one of them
nller having exiiresneil his hiwtility to that does not violnto it every neeiihtr
tho former. Tho ttiithor1 dnv in the venr.
oi mo civil niriiiH lull eoiiiu nut iwo(!-niis- e

In thin tlefonnily tho pollticul
ney whieh he lclt to thu cum of Ihe
JCoiulli'An ri'iiroHontittivos in

It nn tri-it- tin mid inin- -

cniorouK meuniii'o eiilciilated to pro--
Vlllfn OllllSintd hill lint li.ll lull
at tho nnmo timo conlomiiji; not tho
aliffhtOMt aiihsluntial benefit thimo
lor whom it hua been pitwied. It will
breed information und inulieioni pro.
ceutlona in abttndaneo, no doubt, in
many portions of the country, but it
will not confer on tho nerrmea any

rinhta which they do not already
Mworw. t)n tho contrary, prejudice

ot race which eunnot be eradicated by
act ot CongroHa will he qiiirkenod into
now life, and eluiina ot the negroes to
social privilejro which were iaRed
twer in eilenro will Im eagerly

Tho imKrtant section of the bill
and the one which will be most eure-full- y

Htudied, is that which denoiiiicoii
heavy )enaltica against railroad ser-
vant, hotel proprietor, restaunint
keeper, and theatrical inunaj;erH who
ahull deny to colored pornon tho Hitme
privilege and aeeoniuioilutiiin which
they grunt to white people. In many,
if not in all the State, the negroes
bavo enjoyed equal privilege in hiohI
of these resHct without question. If
they have not been willing or ablo to
tuko advantage of them it not like-

ly that thev will do so under tho ope-
ration of this law. Kitilroad tickets
and reserved seats nt tbo opera are
merchantable commodities, accessible
to all who will pay for them and ques-
tion about race or color . are never
asked. Hut the proportion of colored
persona who demand tho best rooms
in tho hotels or tho best seats at the
theatre i very small, and the law can-
not efl'ect any change In a social con-
dition which exist through cause
which are altogether beyond it reach.
There will be malicious mid' frivolous
prosecutions without number for the
vi"l"ll,,nH ol nct- Tl' docket!
"f. ' "- '- -i- ll be choked
wi,h mit

-':
bnM J I'estitu inn t

klH,K' u,',l',ll,''ri-- l ."""iW'M who
mil,,, v.n'tv i,n j,, muni. i,ui iiiu
tntveling and uniusement-lovin- pub- -

lie will still find mean ot avoiding so- -

ciitl contacts that uro repulsive to
thein. No social change to the advan-
tage of the negro will be produced by
tho muni vigorous enforcement of this
act. On Iho contrary they will bo do- -

'"" ' iua.ieverm.in

which was nt u a kindness hv
their Radical patrons will prove in the
end a cruelty and a curse. F.vory ex-
pensive nnd precarious tirosecution of
u landlonl, or saloon keeper, or theat-
rical manager, will only stiffen tho so--

calproMiihce. which tho parte,.,, au- -
...i,... tu.s miscmcvous act npnness, , ... ,

"
that which the negroes and their

Wll to Icilllers ill tin. aillilli lurtMt rulin.
menlly tleinnnded, siK-iu-l equality of
tho race in the common schools of tho
country, has been refuRod in this net.
Without this they insisted with much
show trt justice that a civil rights hill wa
of no substantial use to them. It is not
olten In the course of their live that
thu field hand of South Carolina

I .v J 1111 ir.ll IV, HUB im in liini ..' ...ol White Mini

or

is

at

it

I

or

contests.

llurxiclo

;

i

na

no or
or

un

ia

on

is

or u llliu to I IHfc nuM.ississ.ppi will avail themselve ...
the right Conferred by this nct of do
uiaudiiig a privileged txat in a railway
cur or the best room ill ft hotel. For
tbctn the provisions of the law
will seldom be invoked. The mixed
school for tho education of tho mee
wa a sort ot social cquulity which
they could appreciate and were eager
to enjoy, it was this provision in tho
original act which excited the deepest
hostility nmong the peoplo nnd was
urged most effectively nguinst Ibtdi
ealism in tho election of lust pear.
Willing ns were tho Kndicul leader in
Congress to accede to this demand of
their negro constituency of the south
they yet homtnlod to enuct a measure
tho only practical ctteet of which
would have been to destroy tbe com
mon school system in nearly half tho
ntuten in the union. lnteau ot giv-
ing them the mixed schools on which
their heart were fixed as a genuine
measure of social equality of races.
Congress lias nmckeil thorn with this
act to encourage malicious informa-
tions and prosecutions in tho federal
court against common enrriors, land-
lords, saloon keeper nnd other er
vantn of the public. ' Uf what good to
tho plantation hands on tho A Hamuli
and rombigheo who linve never aecn
a railroad or a hotel to tell them that
they may horcufter occupy tho best
scuts in the car or tne best rooms in a
tavern, provided they jury for these
incstiinublo privileges? Tho mixed
scnooi arrangement, with tho com-

pulsory attachment, by which the
child of tho former whilo master
would bo compelled to occupy tho
sumo form with tho boy of I'hillis or
('bloc, they could easily understand.
This was w liat thu Itadical lenders
promised them and what they were
led to export a a reward tor their
vote. Hut the measure which ha
been passed as a civil right bill
has only disaiesiinted tho colored vo
ter while deeply irrilatlng thu whito
men of tho country. Im its impotent
malignity it is such an Ret as might
nave iicen cxpocten or a Itndicnl Con
gress in the lust days of it existence
und tiuiler tho Impulsion ol the latitl
leadership of (iencral llittler. Patriot.

(intra or Tin I'naion. Tho Boston
Imnttipatnr nv of tho 'Virls of tbo
period :" aW hoist of oar system of
ediicution; wo have femulo high
school, and female heaven. Ourgirl
are refined, teamed and wine ; they
can sing, dunce, play on tho piuuo,
paint, talk French, Italian, and all tho
soil language, write poetry, and Invo
like Veunsos. They nro ready to bo
courted nt tun years, and can be taken
from school and married at flficcn.nnd
divorced at twenty. They make splen-
did bridal tours, can coquette and
flirt at tho watering place and shine
liko ttngels nt winter parties, lint
heaven lie kind to the poor wretch
(hat mnrrir in fashionable circles I

What aro they at, washing floor?
Oh I we forgot nobody hu bare flisjra
now ; how vulgnr it would hot What
nro they at, making bread and boiling
beef? Why, bow thoughtless wo nro.
to bo sure they will board or hare
servant. What are they at, mendinir
old ..othesT But thcrv'we Kaii:

the fltsil Hill ChatllfO no Oltcn that
nobody ha Old Clothe hilt the raff
men and j.a.cr innkeri now. What
nro they at,"i wnshin bahlo' face and
pinnlnrr np their tronscmT We ro.
jieut, Tte bavo conic to ll point where
yoniiK nien hesitnto and limn old e

they can decide whether thev ran
marry and uftcrweid jteem olenr nfl
naiikruptcy and crime. V bat ia the
conseqnonce T There aro more per-
sons living' ainplrt ft., Aro there
moro leading a virtuoiui life it is
time for another In know that the ex.
travngnnce they tjneonrnge Is riestrnc-tivol-

tbo virtue of their children ;
that all llie fimllsh expeneilure aro,
instefid of answnrinir, that end, tend;
iii( to destroy (ha institution of mar- -

riage allowether.

.Vhlller uncn anld: Whenever art
i tails, it I thmiiirb the nrflst.

liini; it ll iniuli ini'uiior pmiinhttlili' liy

tlitinirniidiud
StntiiL'o to Mtv. the U'liiinruncu ineu

tho Ilmt low vcnrK, linve teen ao eager
in the piirntut of ''locnl option," mid
one form of prohibition utter unother,
Unit they huve nei;U)clO(l llio nieiina ao
oiHiortunolv nut in their hnnda: and
n. i., tin tu.l 11H.. nl.li. tn In..... ..... ..

ninlo prnooeulion Iiha been made iin-lt- )

llviTWIIV,
.

'

cier tne utw. ti iiutevei- ninv uo
thought of tho intrinsic justice of to
tal prohibition, it cannot he denied
thu t public sentiment in most of the
Suites is not prepared liir its enliirco-ment- .

Ill tho ineuntime It is tho part
ot wisdom to use every legitimate ef-

fort for the limitation und regulation
)' a truflic which wo aro not ut pres-

ent uhlo to Mipprc, by tho over-
whelming force of popular opinion,
which ought to he urrttyed aguiust it.

If wo eunnot prohibit tho sale of
wo may very justly eo to it

thut men shall not be drugged into
imidncH and idiotey by tho uso of li-

quor which they lutvo purchased in
good faith, supposing tlioui to be pure,
when as evey expert knows, tho

names of rum, brandy, gin,
wine, etc., are only disguises tor ono
rooking abomination or another.
There is u veiy little pure brandy im-

ported into the I'nited States once a
year. There is not a bottle of port
wine, we nro told, in North America,
which bus not been ''doctored" either
by tirst hands, or by some one or other
of tbo middle men who have had it in
cburge. eu whisky is redolent of
Htrychiiine or other poisans, and tbo
various "high wines" aro quite a like-
ly to tittco their origin to a turnip-putc- b

as to tbe vineyards whose name
they bear.

'I bono adulterations are immensely
profitable to the manufacturer. Few
hare tho means, and a still smaller
number tho iucliuutioii to make tho
searching analysis required tor their
dcleetion. Color, flavor, uroiua aro ao
successfully imitated, that coiinoisetirs
are constantly deceived by those nux- -

tun. Chemical tost alone servo to
detect .hem ; and these of course uro
never made by the men who drink.
Their elici t every day is becoming
iiiiiiv iiuti uiuiv; niieriiing. lllioxiia- -

tion is changing in its tiaturo entirely,
Intemperule bahits lira more and more
leaillv. And the aooner publication
tion in tlntwn to the necessity of stamp-
ing out this purt of tbe liquor business,
tbe better.

7OII' TO BECOME A STATE
(iath says the ordinary proceas of

becoming a new star to our sacred flag
is as follows:

First, wo steal a horse, or get into
tho Houso of. Ilofugc, nnd go beyond
tho frontier. Theru, having no other
profession, wo become, statesmen at

.1... -- i....U 1IW1BUII iiim illinium, nnuotL,10 ,,., , h
gran , j ;r .

ir.o a vigilance committee for fear wo
onBwlvS, .iiai l hanged if anticipated.
In course of time wo nro joined by
somo superior persons. A number
ot young lawyer move out to ti,
knowing our bahits very well and tho
necessity of legul advice among us.
Tho medical societies Rend fls a few
surgeons, who accompany us upon our
duels. The I'nited States army, of!

prairies or carry an ompty whisky bot-
tle into a virgin Indian reservation.
Tbe majority of tbo officer get cash-
iered by knowing us, nnd tho common
soliltery desert, through our example
They all become citir.en, and clamor
for their rights. Tho mothers of tho
Allure rat..' sHintaneously appear and
no questions asked. Wo will have a
railroad if wo can get it, and if not, a
number of mail contract, for which
we play draw pokor. Ono newspapers.
in mien a .territory is eupcrnnnits, nut
threo nuwHpnpor make a full band.
The editor abuse tho chief citizen.
Tho chief citir.ens go gunning for tho
editors; wo roccivo our aristocracy
when wo boconio a Territory and ob-

tain at lent one Governor, three Judge
a hind officer, nnd a United Slato Mnr-hn- l.

Tho Marshul i generally kept
busy. The rest of the Territorial ofll-ce-

unito with ouraclve In petition-
ing tho general government for troops
to keep off tha Indians, who are in
moro concern than wo are. If wo
could keep sober wo could whip the
Indians in one day enough to Inst them
a century, but thut would prevent the
settlement of tbo Territory. No Ter-
ritory ia complete without ut least one
formidable Indian tribo.

In tho Now Jersey Legislature res-
olutions were adopted, by a vote of 49
to 5, asking the i'rosidenl to grant a
new trial to (icnoral File John I'ortcr.

ItciF 2,dnr.isfnifuts.

pARDON NOTICK.

To whom It mey eoneera : Nntlo. li ber.br
Riven that an allaelinn will be made at the
neat meeting Ihe buatd of pardtma for tbe per-
uui wi eeuiue oeaeii.

WALLACE A KREBS,
Clearfield. March 3, lh"i 3L Attotaeya.

CPKCIAL LKiJISLATION- .-
Nolle, la hereby Ib tha nubile and all

partiea tntereeted, th.l ap alteration will heated,
at tba present eeeeioa of ear 8iata I..ielatur to
paaa aa aot repealing an aet of aeeeratilr, eparuv-e- d

th. lUk d.v ef A.rt, A. U. r.l.ileg la
me appnoaitoa oi iaa.a on lan'.e in tne now town

hip of pin., la Clearfleld enqntv.
HIKAM WOODWARD,
HAM I! PI. CONOWAY,

feblt It CIIAS. KOIIACKRR.

ADMIN1STIUTORS'
Letters ef Ad

ministration on the estnte of MARllARKf B
Mhl k, late of Brady township, OearReld aoun- -
tv, rennsylranla, deeeaaed, bavlag been
dnly granted tn tha uadersigned, all parsons

to said estate will pleaao make ImmediaU
payment, and those baring elaima or deaianda
will present tbem properly authantieated fcr eet- -

iiewmii wnaoai aeiay.
JOHN I. UK UK,

Lutberebune, r'eb. 34 '74 fit, Administrator.

A DMIMRTRATRIX'B NOTICK.
.ii. Notloe Ifherehy given thut Lettera of Ad- -
mtoisiratton on ine eatale of A It (I A II AM LITZ-lal- t

of Law re a ee tnwnshln. Clearfield oountv. Pa..
deeeasnd, having been dulv era ti tod to the under-
ignoti, ail persona to Bald eatale will
lease make immediate payment, and thoae hav

ing eiaims or demands will present them properly
Hiuiiuiiwaitiia, tur areii icmrei wuniint neiay,

MAftllAHRT LIT., Adni'i:
Or J. I. CI'TTLK, Allorney-a- t l.aw,

Frb. a, ISTi-B- t Clearneld, I'ena'a.

jXKCUTOIl'H NOTICK.

Nolle, ll h.r.hy rlvm (hell letlere trltanenl

VJ" ttTZ'lWihavlna bene dale ereoll loth. ...l...i.n.J .11

p'rn iadebled loield e.cale will pleaa. meb.
,T',".',.!;f',M'",','!!!', tr' .'""'prreeot proper y citedtr .cttlraient without .l.l.v.

iiko. R. WKAvrit,
ADAM HKAVKR,

Trocilvilli, M.rrb 11. HIS. Il.ej . Kl.Kmt.it

DMIXISTItATOII'S SAL- E-
Tli, nnilrrelanad, adreinlelrali,r or the .plate

or Job W. Wrlbt, III. or the horonuh or ,
deeeaeed, will oter al pablle eall at tbe

i. ia Mm ooroafa, oa ,- TkaneUy, March IrMh latia.-- ..
the fbllowiex deeerlhid real eetat., vlai

All that vertaia tree! or pier, of Und, lltaat,
tn tbe towneblp of Ueeatnr, In the .oualy ef
Creertleld and Rtatl of Penniylraala, boaaded
aad deeertbed aa followi, U wit t Oa tba reel by
a pert or Uie Iracl, on t. wait by load of Wrlaht
A Rene, oa the eoalh by had of Alberta, Bad on
tha north by Retort Raloey inrray, heiat the
aadlvlded .Be balfof aoa naadrwd and .levea
neree. mere r leee, held Jolatly wltk Joba Wool,
riclae. Tbil laaJ ll well limbered.

WILLIAM I'ORTSR,
ClrerlleM, Mareb S, 'IS Jl Admlalvtrater

IWiSffllnnrous.

II. F. BIGLER & CO.,
naiLBM ia

II A It W A 11 13 ,
Alau, Manufacturers of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLKARFIRLD, PA. J

GAUMING 1M CLEMENTS or ull

'
klede for lata by

II. K. HIOI.KH k CO.

JAILROAD WUEELDAUKOWK

for lata by

U. K. BIGLER A CO.

"AlflIT, rurii, GLASS,

Nalle, at., far lal, by

II. P, BIOLER t CO

JAItNF.SS TRIMMINGS 4 SIIOK

finding a, fur ,al. by

II. F. BIOLER t CO.

QUNS, PISTOLS 8WORDcrNES

for ia), bj

H. F. BIOLtk k CO

jjjTOVKS, OK ALL SOHTS AND

Siael, for lal. by

II K. BIOLKR A CO

JHON ! IKON I IKON IRON !

For Bala by

II. F. BIOLER CD.

JJOKSB SHOES A 1IORSK 81I0K

NAILS, for aal. by

H. F BIOLER t CO

pCLLEV BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Aad bait UaBufaetBra, for lal. by

II. F. BIOLER A Cll ,

rpiIMBLE SKEINS AND PJPK

BOXBB, far aal, by

BIOLER A (XI

jpODDEU CUTTERS for sale by

KCH30-7- II. F. BIGLER A CO.

(JLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL

COMPANY.

rpilK Aeidersigned, anoeeaaora to KKKD a
J. HOWitl.1.. hara norrhaeed the

FLANINt) MILL, and ralmcd It kr
doing aa estensive buataeea. All tbe meeblnery
will bo added aeeeesary to make it one of tbe
moat eonMtleU aeieb isbmenla ol tbe kind ia tae
State. They are now prepared to reeeiva orders
fur any work ia that line. They will giraapoeial
at ten ion to all materiel for houso building.

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARblNG,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

BHJCKLTH, .IfOI Xf.VCJ,V.
OF ALL STYLE, alwaya oa hand.

W0RKBD BOARDS, and all artleler neeetsa-r-
for buildiog, will bo eiehenfed for DHV

LliMHKR, av thai aaraoaa at a diaUnea may
bring their lauber, exobaage It for, aad return
borne with Ihe mennfnelarod artieleo.

The Company will alwaya have on band a large
ftook of dry lumbar, ao aa to be able to 111 aa
order oa tbe shortest aotloo. Only tbe best and
moat akillfal hands will be omployml, ea that the
pablia may rely a poo food work.

Lambor will be worked wr aold aa low as It oaa
be purchased aay w hero, and warranted to give
tatiaraotioa. Aa the baslwess will be done opoa
tba oasb principle wa aaa ntTord to work for small
prl u,

DKY LUMBE I WANTED!

Rspeelally one l alf and two laeb panel

"i iwr wdich a iioorai priee win no paid.

Tba busiaeee will be eoadoeted oader tba aaaaa
of tha

"Clearfield rianlnx Mill Co."

VI. O. Browa will pereeaelly awperiatead tba
busiaesa.

Order reepoetfully eolteited.

M. U. HR0WN a BRO,

Clearfield, fa., January I, 1874.

KRATZER & LYTLE.

--TUB

NEW FIRM!
IN TlllilR

COLOSSAL

CONSOLIDATED

STORE,

Ara marking down their

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

lo tba lowest...
O ASH 'PHICES.

lied need ei pen sea and selling for ready pay
eaablea them to do It. They wilfendeaver to be

Hi:illlJAltTKItH
for anpplylaf tba eltli.nl of Claarleld eeaelv
with

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Draei OomIb, Will Paper,
Boole aad BboM, Quaaaeware,
(lroeeri.e. Aa Ac.

And a l alber food, ia tbrlr liae.

N. B.-- r TKItelR CASH.

1. II. KRATZKIt,
J ll. IVTI.K.

Cle.rt.ld, lM. la, 1171.

H. P. B1ULER CO.

bar, far aal.

CARRIAGE & WAC0!l WOODS,

8KAFTH AND POL KB,

U U B.S, B PO K BS, YKL LOK3, Ao.

Catrlagaaad Waroa alakaea abaald
ante af ibla aal eall aad eiamlae them. They
wUlba aold at fair prleaa. araytt Tt

ta C0A er D"T bt Kama. Terms free.

f aU Addreaa fl. ftrinaoa A Co., Iort- -
mnn, .wfine. tae.I7.lv

!iiSffHnnroM.

y ixi unit HITTKKS.

fURKLY VKUKTAItl.K,

FRKK VlUni ALCOHOL,

1U. WALK Kit s

CALIFORNIA

VIS K (i A H 13 I TT K US.

Dr. J. Walker's California Vinegar Dittara nre
a purely Vegetable preparation, made chiefly
from Ihe nativo herbs found un the lower ranges
or too nitrrra Nevada mountains of tali torn la,
Hie medicinal properties of wbioh are exliarled
thtuolr im without ihe aia of Alcohol. Tliequra-
tloa Is almost daily asked, "What is the eauxe of
toe unparalleled aumvas o Vinaflia IlltTBKsr
uar answer Is, lhal luey rentoie tae eauio of

and tha imtioiit rcoovirs bis heallh. Th
are the gieat blood purt II or and a
principle, a punpta Koaovator ami Invicorator
al tha system. Novor in Ihe history of
toe world nas n barn eHiniitouiidrd os-- ;

srsiing the rcmarltiible quallliue of Viiauaa lJT
teas in healing the aiok ol every disraee man Is

hrir to. They are a gentle Purgative aa well aa
a Tonio, relieving Congest Uu or lutlammalioD of
the Liver and Visarral Organs, in Uthoui
eases.

The properties ol Dr Walkvi' Vimg.ir 11

ters are Aperient, Diaphorrlie, Canninativt',
Laiative, Ihurettr, trdntiie.
Hudorillo. Alterative, and

QrarrM thousands proclaim Vinegar Hitlers
the most wonderful Inv igoranl that evrr rut tain -

m the sinking syftem.

No person nan take tbrsa Bitlera aveording tn
dlrrelions and remain long unwell, prut idt-- their
bones ate mt dei roved by mineral poiaon or
other means, and v .lal organs.

Bilious, rttmittt-D- t and Intermittent Fevers,
which are so prevalent in be vallya of our great
riveia throughout tha tinted Htatet, especially
llite of tha Miesisaiiii, Ohio, ilieeouri, Illinoia,
Tennessee, CtimWrland. Atkaniaa, Had, Colora-
do, llrasoi, Rio Uiaude, Tnarl, Alabama, 1U utile,
Savannnh, Uonnke, James, and many others,
wilh their rest tributart, ihroughout our entire
ouuntry duriog the tjuuimer end Autumn, and
remarkably su iltiring seasons of uuusual boat
and dryness, are luvariahly aecomptuied by

drratig.nnents of ihe utoinneh and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their treatment
a purgative, aierling a powiTrul influtucu upon
these varii.ua orarnns, is ameiitiallv uecesearv.
There le ao ealhnrlie lor tbe purpoec equal lo Dr.
w. n aiaer e invgar Uittere, a. ttiey will apeadily
remove Ihe vi.eid natter wilh which
the bowels are loaded, at the same time atimulat
log the secretions of the liver, and generally re
storing the healthy functions of the digestive
organs.

Fortify tbo body agaiust diseaao l.y purifying
all iti fluids with Vintgiir Hitters, tic epidemie
ean take hold of a system tnua

Uvvpepaia or Indigestion, lleaditehe. Win la
the boulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,
iMtiioeer, 8uor Kruelione of the Stomach, Bad
Taste ia tbe Mouth, bilious Altaeks, 1'alpitaiinn
of tbe lle.irt, lull am matioa of tbo Luuga, Pais
la tho rejjitio of tha Kidneys, and a buudred
other pmulul svmploms, ara the offKpnnga ot
Orspepata. One bollle will prove a letter

it its merit a than a lengthy advertisement.

Sen. iu la. or Kind's Kvil, White Swellings, V

ecra, Krvsipelas, H welled Neck, Uoilre, herwfu-loa-

InHammatioiis, Mercurial aff.e tlonn, Old
8orea, Kraptiwns of the Hkin, Sore Kyes, ete. In
ihete, a in all other Constitutional diseases,
Walker's Vinegar Bt iters have shown the'.r great
eurative powers In the moat obstinate and in-

tractable ease.

For Inflammatory and Chrenle Kheumatism.
Uout, Bilious, Bcmitloutand Intermittent Fevers,
Uiaeaaea of tbo Mood, Liver, Kidneys and tbe
Bladder, three Bitten bava ao equal. ISueh Dis-
ease are nused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical I iseaeea.- -Persons ea gaged la
laiitU and Mlanrals, such aa Plumber, Type-
setters, Mold beaters and klin era, thev adranee
in life, ara subject to paralyaia uf the Bowels.
To guard against this, take a doso of Walker's
Vinegar It it tire ocemeloually.

For Akin Uiaeaaea, Kruptlous, Teller,
Blotobea, hpota, Pimples, Puetalea, Boils.

Carhuncks, gcald head fiore Byea,
Krytipelaa, Itch, Scurfs, Hiseoloratioua of the
Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Skin of what-
ever name or nature, are literally dug np and
carried out of the eyetem la a ahert time by tbe
nee of these Hitters.

Pin, Tap and other Worms, lurking In the
system ot ao many thousands, are effectually de-
stroyed and removed. No svatem of medicine,
no vermifuges, aa anlbelmlalties will free tbe
ay stem from norms like three Bitlera.

For Female Complaiau, ta young or old, mar-
ried or ainglo, at tba dawn of warn a u hoed or the
turn af lite, tbeee Tuaio Bitters display ea

an InAueaoe that Improvement it soon

Cleanse the Vitiated Rlood whenever yon And
itaimparitiee barating through tbe sbia la Pisa- -

8
lea, Kruntioaa, or Korea ; cleanse It when you
nd it obelmcted and aluggirh In Ihe veina ;

eleanea tt when it la foul; your feelings will tell
yoa whea. Keen tba blood pure, and tho bealtb
DI UN IJHOm Wilt lOIIOW.

r. ii. McDonald a co.,

Druea-ia- and Uea. Atta.. Ran Francises. Call
fornia, and comer of Wash ins ton and Charlton
streeta, New York. Bold by all Druggista and

Boei'TI-flm- .

JOHN TROUTMAN,'

FURNITURE,
MATTItE.SSKJS,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKRT PTRERT, NRAR p. 0. .

Th. aaderricned beg. leave to Inrern tbe eltl-... .mi. V.H..L, puoiie gporreiiy, loai
;ha aa. an hand a Una aeeortmeat of Purniinra.
men a. w.iaut, vnwtnut and Painted Channel
Sttilee, Parlor Ho lie.. Reellnlag and K.leneloa
Ok.ira. l..ril aril I.M.I.' If... I..
rorated Dining aad Tarlor Chair. Cana Seateaail

vneire, vioiwoe ..nr., niep ana KlteB-lo-

Ladder., Hot Raoka, gcrnbbiag Uraitiea, Ac

MOULDING AND PlCTt'Ri PRAMRP.

Leoklng tlla.ee,, Chmmne, Ae., whlrh would be
..liable for Ilolieay proMnle.

doelaH JOHN TROUTMAN.

Down 1 Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF C0URMR THE C1IEAFKST1

A Proclamation against High Price;

WK ara now opening up a let of the beat and
most eeaeonetile floods and War

offered In thia market, and at prteee that remind
one of tbe good old daya of eheap thinga. Those
wbo lack faith apoa tbia point, or deeaa oar alle-
gations superfluous, need but

CYftL air oik 8Ton:t
Corner Front and Market streeta.

Where they ean aea, feel, hear and knew for them
aelvea. To folly anderetand what areeheap goods
thia must be done. Wo do not deem it necessary
to enumerate and itemiaa our stock. Il ia eniugb
for aa to stale that

Wft have Everything that is Needed
aad eoneumed la tbia market, aad at prices that
aetonieh both old and ynnnr.

dee3o J OS K I'll SHAW A BON.

FAIRBANKS'
RTANDARD

It
or a Lt aianat

Bngfafa Barrows, Warehouse Trucks. Copying

Prweeee, Improved Money Dtnwer, At.

roa saLa r

II. F. BIOLEU & CO..
laralcra la Hardware,

eMkM.7l U Sm.b4 nlrwt, ClMtl.ld, Pa.

Tla iMflngltnd Spontlng
don al abort Bella, and aa aat re e ankle
baraia, aad rvpelrlag .Mtly Bad prampUy exe
.atad hy

deel'74 10IIN WAPt.K

ilstrtn.

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
Third and ro.r!h,l

xi:ahkiki.i, ha.
Tha labeenbrr bavlna beooine proprietor of

tli lei butel, would reeperlfully aah a lllivral ihare
el public patronige. I'riree rndueml to aalt the

Jan.lO'Tiicir. O. L. LKirOLDT.

SUS(UE1IANNA 1IOUSK,
PA.

NKWTON KKAD, Fsoraiaroa.
Haviat IsMome aroprleler af tbil Hvl.1, I

woald rvepeeirully aoltel, lira patrwnige ef tba
palilia. U.ae. Ie.ea.itly and aoB.eaieBlly alt
uelrd ib vl redlted and relurni.bed giwl lam-pi- e

roomi altaebMl. Alt nllroad traial Hep at
tbil biiuea. JeoJO !4

S""lIAW"ilUU8E,
"

A Front itraeU.)
CLKAHK1KLU, PA.

Tho uni!erile;ned bavlag taboa .barge af tali
llulel, would reepeetfully eolieil puklie patronege,

Jenl'--i ll. H. rULLKHTUN.

IKON Alt 1) 'iroL'SK,
(Near tbe Hailroad UrlHit,)

CI.bAKHKI.il, l'A.
A rbare of publio patronage le re.peetfutly ao.

lieileit. 4:IJ 7I 8. H. HOW, frop'r.

rASIII N GTON II OIHE,
11 HKW WA81IINUT0X, VA.
Tliia new and well furalehvd hoaa baa mm

taken by tha nnderiigued. Ha feell eonlideat of
beiug able to reoder eatilfaatlua ta thoae wbo nay
favor him with a .all.

Jl.y , 1S7J. U.W. DAVID, Prop'r.

ON TO UK iiouaii.M
0ipoelte tha Court Iloaee,

LOCK .11 A V It N, PC.NM'A.

J.I ATI IIAt'SEAL A KROil, Prop'i.

KtX'KKKHIIFI' HIll'HB,

BKI.LEPOKTE, PA.,
D. JOHNSTON A RONS,

oelii'7l Proprietor.

T OYD HOUSE,lj Main Rtrect,
PHtLII'riBl'HO, I'EXM'A.

Tetil. atwav. lunnlled with th. baal the market
.tforda. The traveliag nubile I. invited lo oalL,

aovl.'M. K011KRT LOVD.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Comer of (Second and Market Stroete.

CI.i:akfili, pa.
rpIII ld aad aommodloaa Hotel baa, during
X the past year, bona enlarged to double its

former eapaelty for the eatertalameat of atraa
gers and guests. The whole building baa been
refurnished, and tha proprietor will spare aa
pains to render bla guasU comfortable while
slaying with him.

errhe 'Mansion Houae Omaiboi runs to
aad from tbe Depot oa tbe arrival and departure
of each trala. JOHN DOTJOIIKRTY,

eprfl-7- tf Proprietor

r. R.fAnnoLb. a. w. auiol. j. a. aayoLa

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.. .

ltankem and IKrokem,
RenoldMTllle, iefferaon Co., Pa

Money received oa deposit. Dieeounte at mo
derate rates. Eatra and Foreign Kiebaage a),
wars en band and oulleetiona promptly made.

neynoMsviiie, lce in, IH74.-I-

County National Bank.
OF CI.EARFIHLD, PA.

I 0OM In Maaonie Building, one door north el
1 C. D. Watson's Drug Store.

l'usnage Tickets to and from Liverpool, Queens-ow-

iHiisgow, London, Paris and Copenha?ea.
Also, Drafts for aale on tbo Royal Bank of Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

jam KB T. IjKUIS AnU, rTeat,
W. M. fill AW, Cashier. IXtUU

DREXEL
No. Sf Hoath Third Htreet, Philadelphia

KmAJVK. Eft .9.

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by mall will receive prompt attea

tion, and all information cheerfully furnished
Orders solicted. April

grntistry.

J. M. STEWART, D. D. S.,
Office over Irwin's Drug Store.5iS CWWKNSVILLE, PA.

All dental operatloaa. oltber ta the mechanic!
or operative branch, promptly attended lo and
satisfaction guaranteed, special aUeatioa paid
t tbo treatment of diseases of tbe natural teeth,
gums and mouth. Irregularity of tba toetb

corrected. Teeth eitraeted without paia
by the use of Btber, aad artificial toetb Inserted
of the best malarial and warranted to reoder eat.
iafaetien. anriltfi'TlilT

THE CLEARFIELD -

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
alaanraetnred MBMlally for

THE CLEARFIELD TRADE.

eon iat.a ar .

.urvri B. P. BIOLER A CO.

)UBLIC NOTICE.
The InUreat of 6Iraon MrParlend. In a rtara

at lltahville, haviBg been parehaaed by no, ea
lb. luih of October, 114, the ba.lnav. ba. brea
etnoe tb.a, aad hereafterwifl be eoadueted ia tbal
tor. by tb. nndareiga.

J011.1 CLAKh.
I'tahvllle, bee. U, Il74.-Jn- .

1,1 ME IJIME!
Tha and.relgBed la bow prepared ta faraiah

the publia with aa aae.le.Bt aality of

Bellefonte Wood-Burn- ed Lime,
for plenterlng purpoaei, by tba large ar .mall
owaotity. C'.a b. fonnd for tb. preeent at Pie'l
aew buildiog. oo blarket etnea.

oetl If L. K. McCULLOUOH.

CHEAP GUOCERIES!
LUMRKR CITV, PA.

Tha anderelgned annoanewe to hi. old frleed.
and patron! that he hae opeaed a goed line.!
II HOlKHl E8 A PROVISIONS at the .Id etaad
of Kirk A Hpencr, fee wkeeb be aolieit. a liberal
patronage. II. W. ol'K.NCIlK.

Lumlier City, Pa., Mareb JO tf.

JOOT ANDSHO: MAKING.

JUSRPII II. DKKRINll. oa Market reet. ia
Shaw'a Row. Clearleld. Pe .ba.je.t received
a ina lot or Preaek Calf Skla. and Kip., tbi
beet ia the market, and ll now prepared to

everything In bll tin.. U. Bill
bia warn ta b. aa ropreMBted.

The aitliana of Cle.rl.ld aad virility ul
reepartfally Invited I. glv. bla a .all.

Work doae al abort ootlo. 7:ll'7y

nOV.SE AND LOT S.U-E- .

and Lot on tbe eoraeref Mar-

ket and Fifth streeta, Clearfleld, Pa., is for sale.
The lot contains aearly aa aero of ground. The
bouse ia a largo doable frame, containing aine
rooms. For terma and other intormatiua apply
to the auhacriber, at tbe Post Office.

nnvls p. a. An.IH.

Lime tor Sale I

TH K aaderelgned, reaidiaff near tba depot baa

made aomplete arrangements with Liase

Iturners east of the moanteln, whereby be la ena-

bled to keep ooastantly on hand a large quantity ef

PURE LIME!
which he oLTcre ta farmers and butldere at a trite
above cost, Thoee In need of tbe article weald e

well to give ma a eall, or addroaa ma by teller, be-

fore negotiating their lime.
(1KO. C. PAR8M0RB

Clearfield, Pa., June t, lUflt.

6. i. c.

TIIRRR to bhy ray PRV OOllM, UR";
oerree. Oaeeneware lllaeewav. Dror

Notione, CoafMtioneriee, Ac., .heap ear eaeb.

Tha mheerivw beg. tear, to Infona bra eld and
Bew BBBtoaiara thai he aaa .pia.d
A VARIKTV RTORR

I!l OtEK HOPS. PA.

Aad will eell good, at nviMaaa wall tbe UaiH. A

llberwl raduetina will b aiad. I. evjtoeeer. Bay-

ing at whole!..
Call and .laavlas aay atoek before parebuiag

aleewhera. A liberal ibara af pablle patronage U

anlirlted.

0. J. EKAtlT.
tllea Hope, l'l , Jam 14, 171.

J OOK OUT FOU TIIK 8IGN

or THE

BIU CATtJT HOOK!
MARKET fTRKRT, CLIARPIEI.D.

Tha old Clearleld Rieolrtw Cent Hook
dl.eolred, aad a aew ana fernaad by A

need .ad O. R. Mrrvetl, 1 CtearteM, and
Allaad. of KntMvriaaa, Caaier.a Maaly, ' pert
aere, aad J... B. V) auaa, af Clearueld, a. tleaer-a- t

Ageal, Tba aew eewpeav will earry ea t

hu.laen of roana'ariatlng, aelNag bod eblrr'H
tb. Oaat HMka.wttk ail Meeaf lweyrw.."w

bleb, ar aew Mrfat. All ard erowpHf
Ittad. JAfl. B. WATSON,

JalvM, ,t. Ileal Ar"'


